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SunCulture secures $11m from SunFunder s ndicate to expand solar irrigation in Africa
SunCulture, a solar irrigation compan headquartered in Nairobi, Ken a, toda recei ed the first
disbursement from a ne $11m s ndicated debt facilit to e pand its operations in sub-Saharan
Africa.
The ne loan is groundbreaking for the producti e use solar sector due to its si e and its
inno ati e combination of orking capital and end-user financing.
Arranged b SunFunder, the co-in estors in the facilit are Nordic De elopment Fund; Triodos
In estment Management, through its Hi os-Triodos Fund; SunFunder through its Solar Energ
Transformation Fund; AlphaMundi through both its SocialAlpha and AlphaJiri In estment Funds;
and the AfDB s FEI OGEF managed b Lion s Head.
This ill enable SunCulture to scale up rene able energ installations at smallholder farms and
households that ill mitigate o er 20,000 tons of CO2 annuall
as farmers replace diesel
pumps ith solar ones
hilst facilitating income gro th and job opportunities in rural
communities.
SunCulture has pioneered a Pa -As-You-Gro business model to make solar-po ered
irrigation affordable for smallholder farmers in sub-Saharan Africa, combining end-user finance,
alue-added ser ices, modern climate technolog , and access to impro e producti it . A recent
report de eloped b Dalberg Research sho s that irrigation s stems and solar-po ered ater
pumps can increase farmers production bet een 2 and 4 times, and their income bet een 2
and 6 times.1
Samir Ibrahim, Chief E ecuti e Officer at SunCulture, said, The past ear as de astating for
the millions of smallholder farmers in Ken a; 87% are in a orse financial position due to
the pandemic. 81% of SunCulture farmers, ho e er, ere able to inc ea e their re enue
from farming in 2020. Solar irrigation helps create food securit and so ereignt , and it also
helps lift people out of po ert . This facilit further enables our efforts to support famers b
pro iding them ith more of our solar solutions, and faster.
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See Achie ing food securit in Ken a through smart solar irrigation, Dalberg, June 2020, a ailable at:
https://dalberg.com/our-ideas/a-big-bet-on-irrigation-for-ken as-smallholder-farmers/

Jemimah K ak e-Fosu, In estment Officer, ho led the transaction for SunFunder, said: We
are delighted to ha e led this s ndicate of proacti e lenders ho orked ell together for a
common goal: to help SunCulture reach man more farmers. It sho s ho
orking capital can
be combined ith end user financing, hich is essential for making producti e use technologies
affordable.
Surabhi Mathur Visser, Head of In estments at SunFunder, said: This is a pioneering
transaction that demonstrates ho producti e use technologies like solar irrigation can be
scaled up. SunFunder arranged this facilit ith a similar-minded group of lenders to support an
inno ati e product and business model. We look for ard to seeing SunCulture gro in Ken a
and ne markets.
Karin Isaksson, Managing Director at NDF, said: This loan to SunCulture is the second
e tended to a compan graduating from the EEP Trust Fund managed b NDF. It is a clear
demonstration that e can deli er on the ne NDF Strateg and its commitment to pro ide
fle ible and scalable financing as ell as catal tic impact. It has all the ingredients that define
NDF s added alue in the climate financing landscape. It demonstrates our capabilit to
con ene and mobilise additional financing, as ell as our unique mi of financing instruments to
match the needs of our partners, public or pri ate. We are proud to be standing ith our
partners and supporting the emergence of a greener econom , precisel at this time of
COVID-19.
Since our first in estment in 2019, SunCulture has made huge strides to unlock the potential of
smallholder agriculture through inno ati e products and consumer credit. FEI-OGEF is happ to
be able to refinance our in entor loan into this ne
orking capital facilit and continue that
gro th alongside a committed and constructi e group of lenders, noted Harr Guinness from
Lion s Head.
Judith Santbergen, Senior In estment Manager at AlphaMundi, said: Since 2018, AlphaMundi
has successi el pro ided support to SunCulture through a combination of technical assistance
and debt in estment. We are e cited to continue and increase our in estment in the compan
ia this ne , inno ati e orking capital facilit .
Sjoerd Melsert, Senior In estment Manager at Triodos In estment Management, said:
SunCulture is a great e ample of an inno ati e compan that is acti e on the ne us of
rene able energ and agriculture, using solar energ to increase farmers incomes. Our facilit
supports the further gro th of SunCulture s pa -as- ou-go solar portfolio, leading to a more
sustainable and higher production for smallholder farmers, hich is full aligned ith the
mission, ambition and acti ities of Hi os-Triodos Fund.
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